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Computing

wants to

raise fees

OComputing proposes a fee increase to
replace aging computers.

PuittiP Httsr
\l.|l1 \\‘t‘tti

Asking for more money for the sixthyear in a row. Nt‘. State's department ofinformation technology has proposed a$20 student tee increase. potentially bolsteriiig the tab charged to students toigeneral computer and \set lab usage to$300 per yeai per student
The education and 1k'k1liinil‘y} teean annual fee t hinged to students lot useof computer and net labs lias iiseiidraittatit‘ally suite its inception \l‘. yearsago Yet. according to ('hailes Kiieilel,interim ditcttoi o1 mlotmatioti tet'hnology. anotherreplace llll'ltt‘liitta
"A 4 \eai old iwttp'itei is iieiieiallynot all that iisettil." he said, “We aregoing to havcntoicplag‘c lcggnptitersj."

lllt’lt‘.l\t'.1t'.lllt‘. titl‘lplllt‘l'Sls ltct‘t‘ssdly ltl

Feesindollars

last year, information technologyreceived a $50 student fee increase; inturn, the proposed 820 increase wouldrepresent a $70 boost in the educationand technology fee over a two-year peri—od. According to Student BodyPresident Jenny Chang. that is too highof an increase in too short of a timespan.“1 think it is too quick for them tocome before us with another increasewhen we haven't seen the results.“ shesaid. .lt disturbs me that they are ask-ing so quickly again. because [thisyear's] increase was so large.“According to Chang. students havereaped lt‘vs benefits from repeated education and technology fee increases.",-\s far as I‘m coiicemed. student sat-isfaction has not increased.“ site said.Jonathan Burris. a senior in mechani-cal engiiicering. concurred. saying thathigher fees have not produced betteri it s.'1 hey are about the same: pretty much
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School Years

he said.
if approved. extra money generated bythe fee increase could go toward extend—ing computer lab hours within individ-ual colleges, Kneifel said."What we can do is say 'should a por—

tion of the fee be used to make collegelabs more available?"‘ he said.
Kneitel did. however. admit that hisdepartment could not require colleges tokeep labs open longer. He also said hewas unsure of the cost of keeping labsopen longer.
According to Chang. Kneifel's argu-ments amount to little more than emptypromises,"Aren't these the same promises theymade when they asked for the increasesin the past?“ she said. “They said lineswould be shorter. more services. Whyhaven't they done it?“Chang said information technology

1997-98 1998-99 1999-00Proposed
should look for ways to better utilize themoney it gained from this year‘sincrease. instead of asking for anotherincrease.“[This year's] increase gave themalmost an additional $2 million." shesaid. “You‘re telling me they can't
replace computers and provide moreservices for another 2 million?“Chris Sutphen, a freshman in engineering. said he would pay a little more infees to replace old computers.“I wouldn‘t mind paying extra for bet-ter, faster computers.“ he said.On the other hand. Philip Peedin, afreshman in the First Year College. saidmany students don’t use computer labsenough to justify an increase.“‘I ve seen a lot of people with com-puters “ he said. “Since I don't reallyuse [computer labs], it wont help me.‘

,. the same mogrgms, the_same software,‘

Having a

Chris Keen, a sophomore, enjoys an afternoonwith Kristy Pennington's son, Blake, on TuckerBeach over Fall Break.
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Fox hearsCHASS’ concerns
0 The Chancellor was the guest of honor at
CHASS’ faculty and staff meeting Thursday.

DflNltttE SiiiNiittn
Assistant News lltliloi‘

Chancellor Marye Aime Fox was met withquestions concerning her stance on thehumanities at lhursday‘s College ofHumanities and Social Sciences (CHASS)faculty and staff meeting.A number of CHASS faculty and staff werestill concerned about a speech Fox gave at theGeneral Faculty meeting on Aug. 18 wherethey felt Fox accentuated science and technol-ogy over the humanities. Margaret Zahn. deanof CHASS. addressed these concems.“I wrote a letter indicating that concem."Zahn said. "She [Fox] was very responsive tothat."After talking to the department heads. Zahnsaid. Fox wrote a position paper as the resultof the expressions of their concerns.”She was responsive to our concerns onwhere she saw our role in the university."Zahn said.Another CHASS faculty member was con-cerned with a quote Fox gave the News &Observer where she felt Fox said “very diplo~matically that she would delemphasize pro-grams that weren't effective“ at NC. State.Fox said her quote was made in the context toa business model to attract faculty and stu-

dents to the university.“1 have pledged that we would derive a busi—ness model." Fox said. “(We would modifycertain areas) if we had difficulty attractingfaculty or staff to meet a minimum number forsuccess.“However. Fox also said NCSU has anemphasis on the technology disciplines.“We're not a comprehensive university.“ shesaid. “We have a technical base with historicroots.“
Because of those roots, many feel there istension between the humanities and sciences.
Another faculty member of CHASS askedFox how the university can absolve the ten-sion. “The university traditionally putshumanities and the social sciences somewhereoff to the side," the faculty member said.“You‘ve highlighted that without a quick fix.“
Fox responded that she doesn't see the ten-sion between the two departments. “The perception isn‘t nearly as vivid as you say it is.“she said.After listing the numerous publications.scholarships, awards and other accolades thecollege has secured. Fox said she was pleasedwith their hard work.
“I have nothing but respect for what you do.“said Fox.In order for the college to advance further,Fox suggested that CHASS grow with the newPh.D. programs they are trying to incorporate

See CHASS, l‘ag'

Students

rarely cheat

using WWW

9 Even with a wide range of resources available through
the lntemet, administrators say they haven’t seen a
surge in cheating with the help of the World Wide Web.

[in Drtitiu
News Editor

A quick search of yahoo.com reveals nine Web sites
selling term papers Research papers are sold at
www.academictcrmpapers.com for $7 a page and are
sold at www.termpapers9ll com for $1999.
The resources are out there for students to cheat. but.

according to Paul Cousins director of Student Conductstudents at N.C. State are not caught using them very
often.“A lot of things that are out there aren‘t of very good
quality.‘ Cousins said.In the past year Cousins said only about six charges of
this kind have come before the Judicial Review Board
The charge associated with taking information from the
lntemet is plagiarism if it is not cited.However. even within these six, Cousins feels the root
cause for at least a few was the lack of information
available on how to cite Web site sources. He said even
these cases must be prosecuted as cases of plagiarism.The University Code of Conduct only looks at a stu-
dents behavior as being plagiarism it does not take into
consideration whether the student meant to cheat or per-
haps did not know how to site a source correctly.Cousins said papers bought from the lntemet show upmuch less frequently than students turning in papers
from a previous semester or papers they‘ ve gotten fromfriends. He attributes the low number of cases to a lack
of quality research papers and other resources available
on the lntemet.“They’ve got some real garbage out there."Faculty also play a large part in keeping the numberslow, according to Cousins.“A lot of our faculty have gotten more intelligentabout preventing this." he said.Faculty now often provide students with a specific listof topics that are acceptable. They also implement stepsin the paper-writing process that force students to dowork along the way. This helps prevent students fromtrying to do it all the night before their research paper isdue. which Cousins feels might intensify the temptationto cheat. Faculty ask for thesis statements, rough draftsand bibliographies well before the final paper is due,Cousins said. He said that if students are pulling a paperoff the lntemet it is hard to provide the thesis statement.rough draft and bibliography in a reverse order.Jim Crisp. assistant history department head. said hesees very few cases where students use the lntemet tocut comers on research papers. He said he has given“idiosyncratic assignments“ ever since his first year atNCSU. He learned quickly when, in his first year atNCSU. be assigned a book review and received fouridentical papers.Crisp feels with the assignments he gives now. stu~dents would have a hard time finding resources on thelntemet that would be exact to the topics he gives.“I‘ve tried to avoid giving general topics." Crisp said.He sees plagiarism of any kind very rarely.“1 could count on one hand the cheating cases I've hadin the past 10 years,“ Crisp said. noting that he doesprosecute every case he comes across.Both Cousins and Crisp noted that the lntemet mayonly be speeding up a process that has been around foryears.“They've had papers available by snail mail for a longtime.“ Crisp said.Cousins agreed, saying these kinds of resources werealways available at a price.“There‘s always been some kind of effort by some-body out there to make a buck off someone else's pro-crastination." Cousins said.

he said.

NATO approves airstrikes on Serbian province
0 Force will be used a inst closely monitored. from above.“At the same time, however. the

After Holbrooke briefed theambassadors. he returned toYugoslavian President lotiodan
Milosevic if he does not take security
forces out of Kosovo within the next
few days.

lllittiitM [helmet
The \‘s'asliington l‘ost

BRUSSELS.Oet. l3 -- Moving toback diplomatic brinkmanship witha credible threat of force, NATOvoted early Tuesday to authorizeairstrikes against Yugoslavia ifPresident Slobodan Milosevic doesnot withdraw security forces from. ‘ Kosovo within 96 hours..\1|It‘t\‘tt'll.f st.” The vote came as PresidentClinton announced in New York thatMilosevic had met several of the keyintemational demands, but Clintonsaid Milosevic‘s actions would be

“Let me be very clear.“ Clintonsaid. “Commitments are not compli-ance. Balkan graveyards are filledwith President Milosevic's brokenpromises.“In Washington. a Clinton adminis-tration official said Milosevic toldus. special envoy RichardHolbrooke that he would complywith the demand that he pull backhis security forces. which be dis-patched to Kosovo in February to tryto crush ethnic-Albanian guerrillasfighting for independence; allowaccess to aid groups; and open nego—tiations with ethnic-Albanian lead-ers on “a pretty crisp time line.“In addition. the official said,Milosevic has agreed to accept up to2.000 civilian observers who wouldmonitor the agreement under OSCEauspices and allow unchallengedaccess to airspace over Kosovo forNATO planes to “give NATO eyes

official said the Clinton administra‘tion had pressed for a NATO activa~tion order that would permit Gen.Wesley Clark. the supreme com-mander of allied forces in Europe, tolaunch airstrikes if Milosevicreneges on these commitments. “Hehas broken too many commitmentsand too many promises." the officialsaid. "We don‘t trust him. and wedon't want to take away the loadedgun."Holbrooke fiew here Mondaynight from Belgrade to brief theallies on whether Milosevic wasprepared to halt a brutal militarycrackdown against separatist ethnicAlbanians in Kosovo. a province ofYugoslavia's dominant republic.Serbia. The two men have held morethan 50 hours of talks over the pastweek as NATO preparations forintervention gathered momentum.

Belgrade for another meeting withMilosevic Tuesday at which hewould make a final push to reach asettlement to avert NATO militaryaction.
The decision by NATO‘s 16 mem~ber states was only the second timethe alliance has authorized the use offorce. The NATO ambassadors gaveunanimous consent to an “activationorder" that confers authority onNATO's military commander tolaunch an aerial campaign ifMilosevic does not meet thedemands of the international com-munity before the deadline.
NATO Secretary General JavierSolana said the 96—hour hiatus wasintended to give allied military com-manders enough time to sort outlogistical matters and “allow the

See NATO. Page 2
No. 31
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CHASS
Continued front Page 1

and to improve the undergraduateeducation.“The challenge is how to have asuperb undergraduate program compared to those in UNC—Chapel Hill,“Fox said.According to Fox. CHASS is thethird largest NCSU college with 33undergraduate programs, 10 mastersprograms. two PhD. programs andaround 500 undergraduate students.In addition. she said NCSU alumni

and herself recogni/e the importance of the humanities with the sciences and are. aware of the double
degree programs that give (‘llASSstudents the freedom to integrate atechnical discipline into their curriculum.“Teaching is what l hear is important to this college.” Fox said.Nonetheless. Fox urged the facult)and staff to “be realistic."“CHASS has some of the sameproblems as the university." saidFox.One example is the increasing sireof the student body. According toFox. the demographic trends of thestate show that NCSll should

Fees NATO
Continued from Page i

NCSU‘s Board of Trustees and theNC. Board of Governors mustapprove the proposed increase. Lastyear. the Board of Governors reject-ed a proposed S70 education andtechnology fee increase. Assertingthat a $70 increase was too high. theboard instead approved a $5.0increase.Before the increase is submitted toadministrative officials. NCSU'sstudent senate will review it.According to Kneifel. informationtechnology will withdraw its feeincrease proposal if the student sen-
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Continued from Rule 1
negotiations to bear fruit.“ He saidmilitary pressure had clearly produced progress in the talks and"must be maintained."The Western alliance has assembled more than 400 aircraft to wagea sustained campaign againstYugoslavia if Milosevic refuses toaccept demands that he withdrawhis forces from Kosovo; permit eth»nic—Albanian refugees to return totheir homes; and allow humanitarian aid agencies unfettered access tothe region.Milosevic also must agree to atimetable for negotiations thatwould bring a measure of politicalautonomy to Kosovo's ethnicAlbanian majority; pledge eooperation with the war crimes tribunal atthe Hague; and permit intemationalobservers to verify that he fulfills allconditions.Holbrooke declined to characterize the state of the talks. but seniorNATO officials said the Yugoslavleader is still balking over cooperation with the war crimes tribunaland the composition of a monitoringforce to be arranged by the 54»nation Organization for Security andCooperation in Europe.The pace of NATO escalation andthe progress of llolbrooke's diploe

measurement, tits : 5

accommodate around 42,000 stu
clcnls.
"They can‘t be accommodated."

she said
As an allei‘iiatitc. l'ox suggested

that the college tom iii a partnershipwith lth‘rt‘ll to conduct video;.
linked classes and collaborate on:
training and support needs. David'(iilinartiit. a itlsltll'} professor,
espresscd a coiiccni about the engi:
neering department rcqutrin(‘llASS to pa} for the use of the)!
Video linked classes. l‘ox said thh!
t‘llASS should make an investmeht
like the engineering depai'tiiient hasin such classrooms.
matic mission liasc been carefullzorchestrated. reflecting the convib;tioit here that Milosevic will onlymeet the demands if the} are backedb\ brute force ['8 officials havebeen arguing \igorotisl} forappioial ol the order so thyllolbrooke could csci‘cise iiiaxniiumlewragc lll his negotiations with theYugoslzo leader. Washington hahoped .ill N.-\'l‘() members wouldappiose the order last week. butdomestic political considerations iiiGermany and ital) stalled the.-pt‘nt‘t‘s‘s.
US. and NAl't) officials said adecision to launch airstrikes wouldmark an important milestone for theWestern alliance because it wouldset a precedent for circunncntingpotential l'N. vetoes by Russia arid('hiita two ot the the permanentmembers of the Securit) (‘ouncilover N.-\'l'() iiiilit;ii‘_\ operations tofoster stabilit) in laurope.
The last obstacles were clearedMonday when (ieriitany and Italynow run by caretaker governmerits consented to the airstrikeswhile withholding participation b),their troops and aircraft so new gov 5ernments can make that decisionltal_v's consent was cructal becauseit is the site ol major NATO airbases at Aviano and Vicenza, wheremany air raids would likely origirnate.N."\'l'()‘s southern command headquarters. which would orchestratethe air attacks. is based in Naples.
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Find out how

Hewlett-Pacino Company is an equal opportunity employer dedicated 'aflirinative ACU'M" and workforce ammo,

You‘ve worked hard. Spent countless hours learning and expand-ing your mind Now it‘s time to unleash your creauvrty on theworld. And the place to do it IS at Hewlett-Packard In keeping withour corporate philosophy, "the HP Way," we believe that the day-to—day performance and the unique perspective of eachindividual is critical to our success Which means that you'll spendyour time creating, not waiting. And as a global leader in every~thing from PCs and punters. to test and measurement systemsthere's plenty of opportunity to stretch your mind and expandyour career possibilities
If you‘re a Computer Sctence. Computer Engineering. ElectricalEngineering, Information Technology and Managementinformation Systems or other Engineering or MBA related diso-plines. see us on campus
Infomiation Session
Date: Monday, October l9tb
Location: Harrelson HalL Room 107
Time: 5:30-7:30pm
We'll bring pizza and drinks and give away cool stuff
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“A fusron of movement music. and
magic Momix uses the human form
to invent seemingly supernatural
stage images that prevoke theimagination and stir the senses."marrow sumo

Thursday, October 15 at Born
Stewart TheatrePresented by NCSU Center Stage
56 NC State students, $13 50 lac/start515-1100PAthAt titifiil‘r’
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BGLA

raise

awareness
But Zumbach. interviewed last week. wasupbeat about the acceptance of gays andlesbians on campus.
“I don't believe State campus is all thathomophobic ~ we‘re just cliquey." he said.He admitted with a laugh. however, that hewas “a sickening optimist."
His uncle, Mark Zunibach. 40, a BGLAmentor and the leader of a Thursday nightsupport group. isn‘t quite so sure. “I hearfolks say it's a homophobic university. It‘sstill not the easiest university to be gay _something?" but it’s become such an internationalSecond student: "Yeah. it goes on though school, race issues challenge people.Friday..." Perhaps the student body will become moreFirst student: “()h. lord..." tolerant of issues." said Mark.For liric Zumbach. co—chair of NC. Eric, l9, joined BULA just over a yearState's Bisexuals. Gays. Lesbians and ago as a freshman physics major. He is nowAllies organization. this reaction (never an English major and sings in a blues bandmind the misinformation it was a one« in his spare time. Along with several otherday affair) means there is still plenty of members. he was out on the brickyard lastwork to do. While the exchange above Tuesday. handing out pins and informationseems mild, BGLA's members have. 29 and trying to increase the visibility ofyears after the birth of the gay rights move- BGLA. He wants the EULA to involvement. reason to take such slights seriously. itself more around campus, pitching in withThe day after National Coming Out Day_ other student groups for charitable work.former Raleigh resident Matthew Shepard. having a higher level of visibility at eventsa University of Wyoming freshman. was like the Union Activities Board All Nightkidnapped. beaten. tied to a fence and left to Bash and shedding its reputation as a gath-die in the near-freezing Wyoming night ering of “whining. queer overvactivists."(Shepard died Monday). Formed in l98l as the Lesbian and GayAside from an attack during [996 at a Student Union.the group's membership andBGLA tunnel painting. NCSU gays and lCS— energy has waxed and waned several timesbians have not been the targets of hate in ”years.crimes in recent years. Last year. the graffi~ At one point a few years ago. the Unionti sprayed on top of the BGLA's tunnel narrowly avoided a secession: Lesbianpainting was vicious enough to cause the members felt ignored by the then-cliquishuniversity to step in and paint the section gay majority and threatened to form theirgray; this year a cart of paint was kickedover. The most common antagonism' gays,lesbians and bisexuals face on campus is intheir dorm rooms. with hostile roommates.

0 Members of the BGLA discuss their
progress at N.C. State.

Nut Huitiii
Staff Writer

Overheard in the freshly painted free—expression tunnel on National Coming OutDay. last Tuesday:First student: "What is this, guy week or

uality spectrum. including heterosexuals

In continued celebration of National Vegetarian Awareness Month. we move on front lastWeek's soups to appetizers and a salad this week.‘ Wild rice and mushroom pancakes ~~ makes 2!) “Nil-"(hpancakes.3 Tbs butterl/2 each white onion—finely choppedl ‘2 Tbs minced garlic6 oz. white button mushroomfhopped. l medium portabella mushroom—chopped 3/4tsp.thyme (for remembrance)1/2 tsp. sagel ‘2 tsp celery seedLE4 C cooked wild rice3 Tbs vegetarian Worcestershire sauce (a natural food store is your best bet)ltsp. salt4 each large eggs ~- separated1.4 C all purpose flour1/2 parmesan cheese-— finely gratedl)Over low heat in a large sautee pan. melt 2 Tbs butter. (‘ook onion and garlic in butteraround four minutes until onions are translucent (process is called sweating). Transfer cookedonions and garlic to a large bowl.2)|n same sautee pan. melt remaining butter. Add mushrooms. thyme. sage and celery seed.Over medium heat, sautee for 10 minutes until mushrooms are lightly browned and juices aresomewhat absorbed.3)Add cooked mushrooms to bowl of onions. Add cooked wild rice. Worcestershire sauce andsalt. Mix well.4)ln a small bowl, lightly beat egg yolks. Add the yolks. cheese and tlour to rice and mushroom mixture. Stir until well combined.5)ln a medium bowl. whip egg whites until stiff but moist. Fold into batter.6)Heat a nonstick sautee pan over medium heat. Drop batter .onto pan using tablespoons. Cook until brown and crisp on bothsides. flipping once.
Risotto with shitakc mushrooms-makes six servingsRisotto is traditionally made with a fish or chickenstock. Today. we'll use vegetable broth.
3 0/. butterl oz. onion. diced1 Arborio rice3 C vegetable broth. hot36 or. Shitake mushrooms-rough chopped3 oz. Parmesan cheese—grated1 oz. fresh parsley-choppedTo taste. salt and pepper

50C Ch... Fttxc 'l

and increased both its membership and itsdiversity.What the EULA hasn‘t done is establishmuch of a formal presence on campus. (ToChair Rob Ridings. a senior majoring infisheries and wildlife. said in a recent inter»view that compared to the other major camepuses in the Triangle. NCSU's gay. lesbianand bisexual students have been over»looked. Duke has established a gay and lesbian center with three rooms and a paiddirector; UNC-(‘hapel Hill's B~GLAD hasan office equipped with a computer andphone. NCSU‘s BGLA has a post office boxand a Web page.Ridings. a member for three years, saidthat part of the reason for this lack of sup-port lias been the group's reluctance to pushfor facilities. In the past. funding requests,which amounted to pocket change in Ctmtparison to those of other student organiza-own group. Since then. the group has , ' s. ($200—$300). caused controversy.reWritten its constitution and changedits- ‘ dings said that apan from a period aroundname to include people from across tNx- l-l99l when the group had a strong core ofactivists, BULA‘s members have been more

interested in providing a social support network for each other than pursuing agendaswithin the university. “()ur idea of activismis writing a letter to the chancellor." saidRidings half-facetiously.With respect to campus politics. BULA isinvolved in the movement to amend the university's nondiscrimination policy. Amotion to add a clause addressing sexualorientation to the policy passed through theStudent and Faculty Senates in the spring ofI997 but was not adopted by the university,Instead. Chancellor Moiiteith wrote a memoto the university community that stated thatviolent attacks would not be tolerated. Astudent senator has since reintroduced thebill. which Ridings hopes will pass thisyeaLBULA's biggest campusrwide mission iseducation. Its most visible tool is theSpeaker‘s l’orum. which combines a brieftalk on sexuality with a panel discussioninvolving BGl./\ members. usually in psvchology and social science classes Ridingsand lirtc Zurnbach. who have botli been on

eei‘aebab’oie
them be. If you treat your computer like aperson and forgive its faults. then you‘vesubmitted to its rulc. Begging for a termpaper that was lost in a sy stem crash. sobbing as you try to recover a hard driveafter a virus attack that‘s falling intothe trap.Now, don't get me wrong. l‘ni noLudditc, bent on reversing the technologywave before it takes over our whole society. I'm an informed geek, who has sccnthe dark side of technology wreak havocfor far too long. I don't want you to chuckyour computer out a window for misbchaving , I want you to call the manufacturer. the software vendor, the programmers that made your computer so hard touse in the first place. who filled the codewith bugs and incompatibilities. the onesthat bound your hands with rough twincand gagged your mouth with duct tape.What can you do'.’ You can‘t write yourown software or debug someone clsc's.and you can‘t build your owti l’t.‘ fromparts and solder every circuit. Well. may besome of you can, but then. you're not theones I'm talking to. If you're the kind otgeek that revels in programming. lK‘tllylelbow-deep in assembly code or llkL‘\ tlictangle of wires and boards splaycd outbefore you while doing some hardwareback like some kind of electronic .iiitopsy.then you already know how to become themaster of the machine. You may have thesame kind of hatred for them that l haveTo be a proper master, you have to hateyour slave.There is a satistactiori that only geekscan feel when they are in control of tlic

-'.'.‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.‘ ‘5‘.”1.
6 You can’t succumb to the Helsinki
Syndrome if you refuse to he a victim.

CHfllttES MHNEIN
Start tlcck

I despise machines.This might sound a little odd comingfrom a self proclaimed Ubergeek. but it'strue. I hate them. Leaving messages onsomeone‘s voice mail or an answeringmachine makes me grit my teeth just toget through it. My heart races. palms startsweating and after I hang up. I have totake a deep breath and let it out slowly.The ATM is the same way. My bank hasconspired against me. the closest branchnot being open on Saturday. ()f course.those of us with 97to75 (or more often. 3.tobz3tl) jobs can't very well get to thebank during the week. So i have to use theATM to deposit or cash checks and checkmy balance over the phone.I make a special effort to gesture at theATM security camera in the Roman “Digitlmpudicus“ style on the off chance thatsomeone reviewing thc tapes Will get alaugh.I hate machines that have taken overwhat has traditionally. and should contin~no to be. the realm of human beings.Before 1 started working. I went to thebank about once a week and was able towalk in and. after waiting in line. talk faceto face with an actual person. My moneywas in the hands of someone who couldunderstand my often unusual requests oranswer my esoteric questions.The cashiers recognized me. so that Ididn‘t need to dig out a card with a magnetic strip or my digitally encoded photograph on it to prove that l was whom I saidI was. Phones should be answered byhuman beings. and I should be able to talkwith one when I want to ask about strangecharges iti my checking account.Most of all, hate computers.Now. there are those who love their computers. love all the machines that theybelieve make their lives caster. It makes asick sort of sense. Psychologists WI” tellyou that after a while. hostages beginempathmng wtth their captors and evenfall in love with them on occasion. It‘s socommon that science has a name for it. It'scalled the Helsinki Syndrome. Yes. comeputers are the kidnappers if you let

machinery that normally is in control itslike being in the driver's seat instead oiriding shotgun. You pull this or that. andthe machine responds. Anyone else isstuck on the other side. gripping the dashboard with white knuckles. pumping animaginary brake pedal and screamingobscenities. hoping to survive the ride.So what can you. the non geck. do tostem the tide of techno dictatorship"What you can do is be an informed consumer. Don‘t buy products that aren't wclltested. have inadequate manuals and support. keep the end user out of the developnient loop. Don't trust brand names or corrporate images to bring you superior technology over the less known competitors.Don't settle for har'dvtovtisc. uscr surly."good, enough” software even if itcomes highly recommended by the cot'porate marketing regurgitators at the local(‘omputers R Us.I had a car that started causing trouble

[tune of the Day:
“’l'lic licst L‘lll‘t‘ for insoiiiiiiacs is

a Monday morning.”
Sandy Cooley
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An example, of ignorance against Gays, Lesbians, and Bisexuals in the Free. expression tunnel.

the student panels. say the questions. andoccasionally the students. can be insulting.One student asked Ridings if he ever woredresses (he doesn't). Another. incensed atthe discussion. got up from her desk andwalked out of the room. However, mostSpeaker's Forums proceed smoothly, saidliric. once the students are prompted to askquestions by the spcaker. Questions aboutAIDS still dominate the discussions.(,‘iirrcntly'. there is an idea going aroundthe gay. lesbian and bisexual communitythat we are on the verge of a “post gay" eraa time when homosexuality will nolonger be identified with a single and insu-lar sub culture and no more noteworthy acharacteristic than ones ethnicity. The ideais controversial within the community andwith hate crimes such as last week's murderstill being committed. such art cra sometimes scents impossibly far off. Marklumbacli. when asked his opinion about thepost gay philosophy, said this:"l don't know what [post gay] is yct...butl likc Il "

for me. lzvcr'y now and then. it would stallat an intersection. The mechanics I took itto told me it was something wrong withthe autoitiatic transmission. A pan wascracked and leaking. After spending halfthe value of the car getting it repaired. Isold the car and bought a new car Witha manual transriiission. Now. if it stallsout at an llllt"' ection. it's due to my ownincompetence (I didn't know how to drivea manual very well before I bought it)rather than a mechanical failure.expect parts on a car to fail every nowand then. but not so often that theybecome unreliable transportation or dangcrous to drive. I also expect parts onplanes to fail every so often. biit not sooften that you see 727s falling out of thesky with any frequency. Physics saysthings like corrosion or metal fatigue. orthe occasional bird getting sucked into theintakes. will happen. In the physicalworld. that's what you put tip with.l-Llcciroriics. however. when put togetherproperly. and with care. should never fail.Systems that run lTNlX have been knownto have tlUWllllmC\ less than four hours ayear Today 's consumer systems. thoserunning any flavor of Windows orMacintosh OS. generally have thatamount of downliriic on a monthly orwcckly scht‘dulc.liowntimc means wasted time. Time thatthe network is unreachable. the computeris down for repairs or upgrades or justdown for no tangible reason.ltowniiinc sometimes comes from poorly tontignrcd or poorly maintained syslCllt\_ (tn the other hand. though. solid.hornbproot systems shouldn't need to becontigined once they are out of thc boxand should need little or no maintenancebetween upgrades. This is a goal that allconsumer technology should aim for tobe able to switch it on. and havc it work.Just work. My stereo. refrigerator. andwasher and dryer all work on zero maintenancc. I push the right buttons. flip theright switches. and they do as they aretold. l-jxactly like the manufacturer saysthey should. That's because they haveonly the features they need. and no more.llic designers and manufacturers knowthat if they put out shoddy or second-ratemachinery. people will refuse to buy it. nomatter how low the price. Some computervendors should learn that. too.Before I go on too long. I want to finishthis week's column with a sort of missionstatement. I'm here to bring the wisdom ofthe geek to the masses. to educate thosethat don‘t want to be victims of technolo-gy any more. l want to answer your ques-tions and address your concerns in lan~guage that the average person can under»
st-i- Babble, ragt- i
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stand.
Helsinki Syndrome. he becomeaccustomed to my computers notworking exactly as they should. butI‘m comfortable with going in andhacking them back into workingorder. So comfortable in fact that lhave a recliner pulled up to Ill)computer desk and typically typewith my cat in my lap.Don't succumb to the myth thatit's normal for technology not towork right all the time. Most of alldon‘t treat computers like people.
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iii'i'iiiiittiiiifitsls iri \ntti' lll'l'll iirslTompkins Hall was the first
textile building on campus. It
was destroyed in a fire in
1914. David A. Tompkins
was the architect of the
building.
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Chef
totitiii. ittl ti ‘ttl l‘in i

llln riicdiuiii pot in ct mediumheat. sweat the onions in the butter.llAdd rice and mix in thoroughly,making sure .ill of rice is coated h)htittcr. (‘ook the rice. stirring. untila toasted aroma develops..llAdd hot liroili in five stages of2 cup cacli. At‘tcr each stage isadded, lltl\ into rrcc until the liquidis absorbed. Stir rice lrcqticntly It isthis slow but smor) process thatWill giic your risotto its creamytexture.“Add iiiiisliroorris. parsley.and pepper to me Mix well.5).-\dd in last l 2 cup of broth.(‘ook iiiitil rice is al deiitc isliglitlyfirm to the touch)(ii Stir in cheese rust hct'orc scr~\‘lt’C.

still

(’uciur \tl/tltl mil/uni Itt't'll't' \‘t'l‘l'r
"tux

I each garlic cloie chopped2 lbs hero) cream2 tsp. l)i|on mustardl .1 tsp. Icst (the colored part ofthe peel) ot lime or lemon2 Tbs lime _llllCt‘2 lbs \iliiic wiiic \ incgar (I preferbalsamic \ iiiegai')l dash hot sauceI 3 (. extra Virgin oliie oilTo taste. salt and pepperI each large head ol romaine let-tuce. rinsed and torn into trite“ siledpiecesl -1(‘ scallionsl(‘ radislies thinly slicedl4 (‘ (.liilllll'il chitlotitidcshreds)l 2 C l’arriiesaii cheese. shavedlllii a blender. coriibiiic garlic.cream. mustard. lest. iiiicc, \ iiiegar,cheese and hot sauce. Pulse a fewtimes to blend. While machine isrunning. dri/IIe in oil through thetop with salt and pepper. This formsan emulsit‘icatiori. so that the dressing won‘t separate.ZiMix lettuce. scallions. radishcsand cilantro.3ll’l.itc lettuce mixture l'op withdressing Shnc more cheese on toptor garnish.

(fine

My thanks to Veggie Lite l~'oodliditor Laura Nilsen tor the saladand pancake recipes. lt' you have at'atoriic \eggie entree recipe, let meknow at (‘licl‘iariiQIVriisri.com. Andas always, lion appetite?

. a stunningly effective company —all of whom seem to be equalparts modern dancer, gymnast,contortionist, and magtcran ”SAN tFJAN‘I ist'. t) CHRONICLE

Thursday, October 1.5 at 8pmStewart TheatrePresented by NCSU Center Stage$6 students. $13 50 lac/stall515.1100PARTIAl N‘lllllV
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West must

. help Russia

hesc aic grim and perilousdays loi Russia. and worsemay be touting. Presidentltoi is \cltsm‘s unmistakable physr,il .llltl mental decline has left himii. attal‘li' ol lunctionnig effectiveis In Moscow. the new pritne inin~lle‘l and bounce minister concedellt.ll they don‘t have a clue abouthow l‘) manage the deepening eco»llttllllt ill\ls. \nd now Russia faceslls woisi liaivesi since the l‘)5()s.\llt‘ittl) heavily dependent on foodimpoits. Russia has had to alert thel'.lll'ti[k’.ttl l'mon. the linited Statesand ( anatla of its need for hugei-iiiciccncy shipments of grain.meat and othei commodities. asact] as medic mes.I‘liai help should be given. firstl‘l‘k aiisc it is a humanitarian neccssiiy. but no less because the Westwould be damaging its politicalinterests ll it lails to act.t'niclieycd food shortages over the.oming vvmtci' could prove the prc.iiisoi of a radical politicalaplicayal that would he likely to.cc p. ivyt‘l pass into the hands oftllll anationalists and communists.In in cut years. as Yeltsin‘s grip onpowci has weakened. the West hasli‘ltlltl \loscovs harder to work withlll.tll lll tltc heady days of interna»tioiial aimty that followed the col-lapse ol the Soviet Union. lf radicaltoit t's take pow er in Russia. a new:‘ta ot confrontation would loom.lx'iiss:.i almost certainly cannotittt NJ to pay for all of tlte food and

other help it needs. Much of what itseeks will have to be financedthrough long-term credits or pro,vided as a gift. Some. especiallymembers of Congress. are sure tobalk at such generosity. It Will betip to wiser heads iii Washington,no doubt with plenty of help fromthe farm lobby. to persuade thedoubters that prudent aid is verymuch in the ititerests of the UnitedStates.
But looming food shortages areonly one aspect of Russia's crisis.On Monday. Russians arid theworld had a dramatic reminder ofthe political tincertatnty hangingover the country when a clearly illYeltsin was forced to cut short hisvisit to neighboring Kazakhstan.Once again. the official explanationwas that the president has a respiratory infection. lhe Russian mediaon its part attributes Yeltsin's woesto Parkinson's or Alzheimer's disease. aggravated by renewed heavydrinking.
Whatever the truth. it seemsincreasingly less likely that Yeltsinwrll complete the remaining twoyears of his term. In this volatileclimate. timely humanitarian aidfrom the West again. in its owninterests could have some posi—tive influence on the political direcvtion Russia takes.
Distributed/1v the Low Ange/thy'Ii'mcx-lliiv/ii/ietoii I’m! NewsService

CHMPUS

Lassiter must
seek another
in response to Donnie Lassiter'sliiesday the 0th column. “Humanbcmgs are creating their owndestruction.” understand yourdilemma. Donnie. It is natural toseek our love and trust in other peo~

ple, lt is also natural to have hope tnthe pursuit of these essential needs.\oti rightly ask. Donnie. “Why do\\L‘ lltlltltltts scent to destroy ourst'lycs with this elusive search?" Weoften place complete hope in thesepeople that they will bring us all wevv ill possibly need. but the sad partof it is that they cannot cotiiethrough for us every single time providing for our exact need. You areright. vv by on earth do we continual-ly seek out our fellow human beingslot the essentials of me. those thatwe want everyday? I offer you asolution that can only be good foryou it you accept it: Jesus Christ.lley. are your turned off yet‘.’ Yes'.’(heck llim out for yourself. Do youreally understand what He can dotot yoti’ won't let this turn into asermon. but i want you to know.Donnie. that Jesus is your only sav-ing force tiom your "own destruction " He can give you whatever youmay need. whenever you may needll I personally know that He Wlllgive you as many chances as youyvattt*klltltlsl our “self destruction." it'snice to know that Someone wants tootter you and me peace. hope and
love. Well. Donnie. it was interest-ing reading what you believe. I hopeyou feel the same towards me.
Mai k AndersonSophomoreMathematics liducation

Editorial
missed facts
The Technician's editorial “Nomore increases!" on Oct. 8 gave awobbly spin to the health feeincrease bentg proposed for l999~3000 and omitted important facts. Itasked. "Why are students just nowhearing about this increase?" It'sthat time in the budget cycle whenbudgets and fee increases are pre—

FORUM

settled. that‘s why. This time lastyear I requested a fee increase toprepare our budget for the anticipat-ed inove to a larger building. butthat request was never acted upon.Expenses related to equipping thenew health center are only a part ofthe justification for a fee increase.We‘ve worked hard to make sure thebeautiful new facility is properlyfurnished for students. and that hasincreased our operational expendi~tures this year beyond what weexpected. After spending consider-able time studying the fee increaserequest last month. student and fac-ulty members of the UniversityHealth Committee approved the reefommended increase because it willmaintain the current level of ser-vices and provide a well—equippednew building.The editorial said the increase is"too high of a price to pay," The feeincrease is $l5 a year. Pitt this inperspective of the same health fee inl‘)96~‘)7. l‘)‘)7-98 and l‘)l)8~‘)‘). at atime when primary medical carecosts rose 3 percent to Xpercentannually. and the state mandatedsalary increases of 4 percent annual-ly (each year increasing StudentHealth Service and the CounselingCenter salary and benefit expendi-tures about $1 20.000). Thesedepartments receive no state or unt-versity funding. 1 think the factsshow that these departments run apretty efficient budget. The editorialsays the total student bill will rise to$19] (health fee and debt servicefee). For full-time students this iscorrect. But almost l().()()() N.(‘.State students are part time and paypro rata fees. considerably less than$l‘)l per year. but we make all ser-vrces available to them. N.C. Stateoften likes to compare (benchmark)itself with UNCChapel Hill and inthis case our students win big:UNC-(‘H‘s health fee is $264 andours is $l48.Student Health Service is proud tobe nationally accredited by JCAHO.to have all-board certified physi-cians. to provide some level of ser-vice around the clock. to be movinginto a great new facility inDecember and to serve “studentsfirst." What a health care bargain ——and one that most students. parentsand administrators understand andappreciate!
Jerry Barker. iidD.Director. Student Health Service

See Forum. Page 8
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restling is life

Ciiiiii Mtssm
Staff Columnist

l atn totally and completely south»em. I was born in the South. l havenever left the South for tnore thanthree hours at any given stretch. andI hope to die peacefully and pain;lessly in the South. Having such astrong tie to this particular region onthe world. a few things can beassumed about tne. It can beassumed that I listen to countrymusic, which is true. lt can beassumed that l know how to changethe oil in my own car. which is true.It can also be assumed that l have. atone point or another. sat down andwatched professional wrestling and

that l ant violently proud of that fact.
The very idea of professionalwrestling may make a few peoplelaugh. particularly those who neverhad it as a staple in their youths. Ican vividly remember both of mygrandfathers watching the matcheson TV. and each cussing and hittingthings. like it was their mothers thatwere the recipient of Dusty Rhodes‘Bionic Elbow. I remember how intoit they both could get. and one of myfondes‘t memories of my childhoodwas when Grandpa(irandpa James. my father and Iwent to the Asheville Civic Center.dovv n in the mountains. to see BarryWindham wrestle Sting. the RoadWarriors battle the Skyscrapers andRic Hair and Terry Funk inside asteel cage. 1 had never seen my elder

Second Amendment sti

Strum F. ltBotur
Stall Columnist

“A well regulated Militia. beingnecessary to the security of a freeState. the right of the people to keepand bear Arms. shall not beinfringed."Perhaps there is noConstitutionally secured right thathas borne more molestation than theSecond Amendment. While thefreedom of speech and the right todue process of law are ferventlypraised by civil liberties activists. anindividual‘s natural right to own.keep and (when necessary) beararms is fiercely scorned. 'lhe ACLUtotally denies the SecondAmendment's validity (dubbing per-sonal gun use as “barbaric"), andvarious “liberal" activists proclaimthat firearms belong solely in thehands of our "benevolent” govern-ment. But ironically. the civil rightsthese organizations work so hard toprotect would evaporate quicklywithout a peaceful citizenry armedwith the right to own and bearl'ireamis.Many opponents of the Second

Amendment attempt to water downthis explicit personal privilege bymisinterpreting the “well regulatedMilitia" segment. They argue thatthe Second Amendment merelygrants states the authority to estab-lish a National Guard. Apparently.the term “Militia" means “state mil~itary." and the words “well regulat-ed" mean “government regulated“by their standards (as though thegovernment has ever regulated any-thing "well"). But our FoundingFathers had a ntuch different inter—pretation of these tenns. as this col-umn will prove.
It is obvious that an organizedarmed citizenry will always helpthwart foreign invaders. and thisindeed was the chief impetus behindthe provision of the SecondAmendment. but the drafters of ourConstitution saw beyond this fact.Having lived with the oppression oftheir British rulers. they well under-stood that the right to bear armswould protect citizens not only frotnforeign invaders but also frotiidomestic invaders 7* such as theirown government. In response to thisreality. the Founding Fathers guar-anteed Americans the right to own

Messer.

relatives so excited. and that memo-ry has gotten me through some sadtimes.
It seems that the "sport" of ProWrestling has made a comeback oflate, mostly due to the shows thatare broadcast live on Monday nightson the TNT and USA networks.Ratings are higher than ever. and theadvent of Pay-per-view has madethis one of the most popular sportsto follow. especially on college cam~puses. where it is not unusual to seeNitro and Raw parties. completewith kegs and scantily clad dancers.So. in memory of (irandpa Messerand in honor of Grandpa James. Iam going to pass on my wealth ofwrestling knowledge so all of you

SCC Messer. l'ilfit’ i;

I rings true
firearms. in fact. the Constitutionwould not have been ratified without this provision.But don‘t blindly accept the wordof a LeBoeuf (however tempting).Consider the writings of AlexanderHamilton published in the FederalistPapers: “lf circumstances should atany time oblige the government tofonn an army of any magnitude. thatarmy can never be fomudable to theliberties of the people while there isa large body ofcitizens. little if at allinferior to them in discipline and theuse of anus. who stand ready todefend their rights and those of theirfellow citizens." Noah Webster. acontemporary of Hamilton. con—curred: “The supreme power inAmerica cannot enforce unjust lawsby the sword; because the wholebody of the people are armed. andconstitute a force superior to anyband of regular troops that can be.on any pretense. raised in the UnitedStates."Of course. protection from foreigninvasion and domestic governmentsis not the only purpose of ourSecond Amendment. ’lhc draftcrs of
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Spirit Team overflowing with student events

MEEHN CllllllllllN
Vice President of Campus Life

This year is the first year the NCState Spirit Team has been in exisitence. We are a diverse group of stu—dents representing a wide variety ofstudent organizations. and our mem-bers are recognized leaders through-out the university. As a registeredstudent organization. our representa-tives are recruited from across theUniversity.We were created by students. forstudents. The N.(‘. State Spirit Teamwas established to promote schoolspirit by implementing events andprograms that enhance a sense ofpride and university identity

throughout the community. Weactively promote a number of uni.versity events including:Welcome Back Pack. StudentWolfpack Village and Homecoming.Welcome Back Pack was on Aug.l6 behind Bragaw. The Embersplayed in the Fountain Dining Hall,where steaks were served. whileoutside IFC had a mini-carnival.Student Wolfpack Village consistsof a tent just inside Gate A ofCarterFinley Stadium that has freepizza and drinks for any student thatattends. These are just a couple ofevents that will continue for all thefootball games every year. Anotherevent that we are working on for thisyear is an exciting and specialHomecoming event. Stay tuned to

what will be going on forHomecoming; it will be great andexciting.The athletic events that the SpiritTeam are strongly endorsing thisyear are football, gymnastics.women‘s basketball and baseball.Our goal is not only to build uponestablished Wolfpack traditions butalso to create new ones by consis-tently maintaining a fun and excit»ing environment for students. Wewill be giving away t-shirts andprizes at games. while also doingmany other promotional events withathletics to attract students.By joining the Spirit Team. youwill be a pan of the growing numberof NC. State students devoted toincreasing Wolfpack Pride.

for more

Members contribute to the SpiritTeam by organizrng events. publi-cizing and fundraising for activitiesthroughout the N.(‘. State communiity. Meetings are held every otherTuesday from 5 to 6 p.m. inWitherspoon Student Center. Room20]. Our next meeting will be onOct. 20. We hope to see you there.
Megan Callahan
Vice President of Campus Life
President of the Spirit Team
Please send questions. concerns orinformation call theStudent Government Office at 515~2797 or email: mecallah@unity.ncsu.edu
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the lust llllllf.‘ that you need to
knots .ibont l’io Wrestling is that weall ktioo that ii is take. and we don‘t
one llcll. bowig is. tor the most
part. rigged “c all know that Lucaskillcd l~r.inco on Day s ol Our Lives,.uid \ct \yc still tune In. I hope youget my point it is a brand ot‘enter-

tainment that tends to the lowestcommon denominator. and 1 am gladthat it caters to rue. the lowest of thelow.
Secondly. moy es that are harmlesswhen performed by a Jobber. other-wise known as a Ham and Egger.still otherwise known as the guy thateyeryone beats tip on. can becomedeadly when performed by a big.time attraction who goes it a snazzyname. Hollywood Hogan‘s leg dropis a good case in potnt. I could layany one of you readers on theground. drop my leg across yourchest. and you would immediatelyhop up and proceed to kick my butt.But if Hollywood did it. you would—

n't get out of intensive care for aweek.
Thirdly, because it is the third itemin this sequence. is the idea thatWrestlemania is not just a match. itis an event. It is the Romans killingthe Christians in the coliseums allover again. except that instead of theRomans, there are hairy men inshiny tights. and instead ofChristians. there are hairy men inblack tights. l mean. you haven‘treally lived until you have seen theUndertaker and his brother Kaneshoot lightning out of their butts ateach other, or Stone Cold SteveAustin knocking everyone out, fromfans to the owner of the company.

There is just some sort of irresistiblesoap~opera drama about the wholething that is ()K fora man to CHJO}.mainly because people are still getting the hell beat out of each otherwith chairs and bats and such. plusthere are always the scantily claddancers.
But. l guess the main thing to learnabout Pro Wrestling is that it is agurlty pleasure that is ()K to have.Match results can‘t be found onSportscenter or the ltlpan. news(though sometimes it slips through.like when Mike T) son punchedShawn M ichaels and Kane droppedPete Rose on his head with a'I‘ombstone Piledriveri. You won't

“it‘s a grown-up fantasy world of the
best bodies, the neatest toys, and a
magician's sleight of hand."
THE WASHINGTON POST
Thursday. October 15 at 8pmStewart TheatrePresented by NCSU Center Stage36 NC State students. $13.50 tadstaft515-1100PARTIAL NUDITY

Go as far as you want.
Our shoes are made
for the long run.

achieve new balance’O‘Hhuuh it ”IM‘II’”

Walt Disney Imagineering

Will Be On-Campus

Thursday, October 29, 1998 &

Friday, October 30, 1998

Our representatives will be recruiting juniors, Seniors, and
Graduate students for Spring 1999 Florida Internships.

Please join us for an information presentation on:

Thursday, October 29, 1998
6:00 - 7:00 pm

Tompkins Hall G125
To be considered for an on-campus interview, fax your resume
to us by Monday. October 19, 1998. at (407) 560-5055 or
contact your Cooperative Education Office for information on
how to apply.

W®Tflep Imagineering

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer:

Gaurdsmlrk. a leader in the security industry. has full-time and part-time openings for Security Officers.0 Free Health and Life Insurance0 College Thition Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations & 401 K Program0 Professional/Corporal Work Ennronment0 Career Advancement and Growth Potential
No experience necessary-1 t‘ull paid training
50% of out officers are local college students
Apply in person: Monday-Friday 8:30—5:00pm. Must be 21.

460l Six forks Road. Sutte 130
Raleigh. NC 27609

Visit Our Website: www.Guardsmark.com

Gtmlsmaik

sandra
BULLOCK

see \s'restlers' faces in the Daily l'arHee whoops, I mean the New s &()bseryer. But you “1” hear pcoplcin the atrium talking about uhatStone (‘old or the NWO Wolfpackdid last night. You \ull hear bothmen and women talk about lim(‘ornette throwing fire into the facesof the Rock and Roll lisprcss.(itanted. they won't talk \cr‘y loud.but that's the \\ hole point.Basketball and football are socialoccasions. Wrestling is a personalthing that you do in secret. kind oflike heroin, and it's ‘lllsl as .iddictiye.
So, Just remember that it is ()K toenjoy a little Monday Nitro or someRaw is War. There is nothing wrong

When you take a il/ntnrcyt‘i’c thrrt'wm‘st' you learn cyasnc lll.tllt‘li\‘t‘l\, ct l'ill'l'illyj; skills. a strategy for riding in traltic, and otherxaluahlc riding tccliniotics Will:1 just one :‘outscyou'll laconic a bettcr. safer nder, and riding will be innrc lllll t .ilit-MXLtli-tim tor the best education on the streets. notoncrctr sum rounomon

”Wild?“

\\||ll doing all your hoiiicoork cat =.
on Monday nights so that you don‘tmiss a match. 'l‘hcrc \\ ill .t|\\ .1} s bc 1
Monday night party \yhcrcycr l Ill..\
be. Just don't say anything bad
about my rasslin'. or l or” lun c toslap a Diamond ('uttcr on you
Whooolll
('Iitnf \ll/l/‘(llh t H /\ on \Ii’irlc lo.

from known In Illrlll from [InLori/in Hit/til (ht/«I llllUi In l/ufour HHIM‘IIIIH If \ou [tilt
trust/inc [ill (1 hunt/I o! l(\ in
lit/Hinton. or it \ou ‘lIH/ mm!
eii‘c ('lnul u [mm or tom I’ll/Ii]. ,until Iii/n (II ttrm‘su/(aimui‘nt in
Hill.

Looki

. w.

Manager

Line Servers

Quinni'f' , a.
STARTS OCT. 16 AT A THEATRE

NCSU Students
wash)!" a job?!

Come Join Qur ,Packll
:;;.aF-}he Waive: Dipgtfiports Bari!

‘Piéa‘t'ibi‘e’t-fours thaw' ‘WrSchedule
Complimentary Meal for Every Work Shift

'sMeal Plan Reimbursement For those Who Qualify
Learn New Skills

Supir_vlsory Opportunities
Matt New Friends

. -NOW HIRING:
Asst. Manager

Back of the House

Call SIS-2023 or come by Room Bl l6 in the Talley
Student Center to fill out an Application.

L————L'——_——~_—.—_

in

Cashiers
Sanitation

' nicole
KIDMAN

.-‘;..

NEAR YOU.
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Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation

And How to Make it Work for You at NC State

The 1998 edition of the Princeton Revrews ‘Ameruas 111p Internships” ranks
Northwestern Mutual Lifes Culleqe Intern program among the T1111
11’) in the nation 7 along with 1011111311188 like HewlettParkard
and Ford Motor Companv.
Join us at our Internship Information Session and learn how 111111
can gain valuable business world experience. earn real money and
just maybe find the 11th career for vou.
Internship Information Session
6:30pm 1111 Wednesday. October 7 111 Thursday October 8
5:00pm Mundav. (l1‘t1iher 10 111 Tuesdav, O1t11her PO
11020 Westfhase Blvd.
Suite 275
Raleigh. NC 27607
Contact Courtney Arm Travis to reserve your spot
at our session 755-3254. rth tern

11131111311111 .,
The Quiet Company “

\\\\\\ 111111111111sl1111111111111.1|.111111 ‘.llf‘x
Directions from campus: lake Hillsborough Road towards the
State Fair Grounds. Make a right on Blue Ridge Road.
The WestChase office complex is on the left about 11% mile.
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NCSU stance
in question

|)ear chancellor l'ox‘

During the [\\1‘ years prior to comme to .\'(‘Sl'. ‘Ktll l-.1gs,' signs
were posted and painted aroundcattipiis in response to National(‘oming Out Day actiyitics. It yerymuch felt like we were one step
away from the events that occurred111 Wyoming this past weekend l'hcadministration at the little chose tocompletely ignore these incidents.l’hrs indifference could haye beeninterpreted as silent acquiescenceand \cry casily led to \ tolence. I sin

cciely hope that you will ha\e thecourage and insight to take an actiycstance when dealing with these sitti-atrons and help make this campus alittle less hostile to the lesbians andgays who study. teach and workhere.(inc ideal opportunity thatpresents itself would be to includelesbian and gay issues 111 the divcrsity initiatiyc that is now taking place.Beyond the tact that is hypocriticalto e\c|udc a threatened minority on

1111“

campus. including lesbian and gay
litt‘st‘ dih't‘stty cillotlspL‘1\d\|\L'issues inwould help stem thehomophobia on tilllllills and [MN

bly help prevent a violent tragedy as
occurred in \\yoniing ironr occur
ring hcrc.

SiliL‘L‘rL‘i}.
.>\lan langdon
Registration and Records

Naval Surface Warfare Center-Dahlgren Division

TECHNICAL
Einstein worked
tor NSWCDD!

Careersin Eogineeting.
ti, CS pbyswsmoth chemand othertechnical fields

Saturday, October 24, 1998

job offers!

For information & on-Iine registration:

www.nswo.novy.mil

1—888-605-8899
Send resumes to: recruit

9:00 am. - 5:00 pm.

JD's Conference Center

Dahlgren, Virginia

FREE Base Tours

11 (1.111. & I p.111.

You can earn money while contributing to the future of medicine. We need
healthy individuals to participate in medically supervised research studies to help
evaluate new medications. YOU may be eligible. You have to meet certain criteria

to qualify for a study, including our free medical exam and screening tests. See
below for just some of our current study opportunities.

lo see it you quality, or lot more information about these and other

1-800-1’1’D-CR

studies, please call
l’l’l) PHARMACO

tlt- ”11111 may1111111111 rtlili illllt
U2 ('1-800-773-27 2)

‘l‘til‘il.illl!.1«r .11|~'ll'l'l'|‘l .oiir

Current Stud 0 tortunities
Study #

1188

Check in
10/23 at 3pm

Up to $700

Compensation
Hea

ltl

Requirements
lthy' non-smoking, males and

temales age 18-40

(bet is out
2h by agitlpm

Outpatient: lO/26tam), 10/ (2am, pml7, ltlr‘Ztitam, pm), 111 Miami

U}; to $850

11/20 at7pm
Check in

.\o

11
l

itsmokttig males age 15-43

k heck out
22 by 9am

2 h by 9.1mOutpatient: 11/23,11/24,11/27,121‘7,121'H, 1279

Up to $500

Check in
10/30 at3pm
11/1at3pm

Up to $1000
1

123
Check in

“/6 at 7pm
11/13 at 7pm

I’I’l) PHARMACO

111

Healthy, non-smoking, males andfemales age 18741)

(heck out
2'11 by ltiamll 2 by ltlam

1

Healthy males and females
age 1840

Check out
1/0 by 10am

11/16 by 10am

(‘oirdiit ling t litiical studies since 1‘18“»

nswcno .mti or fox to: 540-053—7032

LeBoeuf
continued trom Page 3

our (‘onstitution were clearly awarethat disarming the mummy wouldrender peaceful y‘ililL‘iis yit‘tuallydefenseless against violent crime.1111s is clarified by a quote of'l'honias .leffcrson Ill “The('ommonplacc liookz" "Laws thatforbid the carrying of arms...disarmonly those who are neither inclinednor dcternnned to commitcrimes...Such laws make thingsworse for the assaulted and betterfor the assailants; they seryc ratherto encourage than to prevent homi-cides. for an unartncd man ntay beattacked with greater confidencethan an armed man."l)csptte the oy etwhelmrng historrcal eyrdencc supporting the trueintention of the Second.r\tnendtttcnt. opponents argue thatthe right to bear arms I\ a collccttyctic. state regulated) right ratherthan art individual right. Tell thatone to (icorgc Mason. the Virginianwho originated otir priceless Bill ofRights: “..,who are the militia. ifthey be not the people of this country...‘.’ 1 ask. who are the militia?they consist of now of the wholepeople. except a few public offi-cers...No free titan shall ever bedebarred the use of arms." Note howMason distinguished between “thewhole people" (sell‘sregulated indi-y rduals) and "public officers" (gov-erntncnt~regulatcd law enforcers).And consider the timeless words ofPatrick Henry: “If our defense bethe real Objt‘t‘i of having those arms.iii whose hands can they be trustedwith more propriety, or equal safetyto us. as in our own hands?"(You‘ve got to love that oldAmerican dialect!)Modern newspapers and televisionnetworks are certainly slantedagainst handgun freedoms. But ironsreally. the media was not always anenemy of the Second Amendment.in fact. there was a time when yournalists passionately embraced thisamendment, as made evidentthrough the comments published in(‘harleston's State Gazette 11788):"No free government was everfounded or ex er preserved its liber-ty, without uniting the characters ofthe citizen and soldier in those des»rim-d for the defense of thestate....Such are a well regulatedmilitia. composed of the freeholdcrs. citizen and husbandman. whotake up arms to preserve their prop-

erty. as individuals. arid their rights
as ifreemen." Notice how the State
(Ea/cite makes a special effort to
emphasize the word "individuals"Mit‘it‘ly' —
nowhere is "government regulated"
implied in this definition. These
as opposed to "a

concepts are paralleled by
(‘1iarleston‘s contemporary. the
Pennsy ly ania (Ea/cite: “Who are the
militia’ Are they notoiirselyes.’...'111c unlimited power of
the sword is not in the hands of
L‘lii‘lCr the federal or sittic‘ govememenls. but. where l trust tn (iod it
will ey er remain. in the hands of thepeople."When governments begin saliyating for power. their first tactic is to
disarm the citizens. in (icrmany. the
Nil/h “peacefully" confiscated theguns of Jews \\1111 the message."You won‘t need them anymorewe'll take care of you?" (And boy,did thcyli (‘loscr to home, many
local goy erntttents enforced lawsprohibiting black slay es from own
mg and or using weapons -eycn inself defense. (in fact. l'ye heard thatsome of these laws are still oii thelaw books today‘) I’m certain thatslaye masters would have had amuch tougher time enforcing thedetestable iiistttutton of .s|a\ery ifslaves had access to handguns. tl'mnow hiimorcd by tny mental imageof a slave pointing a gun to his mas-ter saying: “(‘an you read the signthat says 1 ain‘t working for you nottiore'.’").Forgive your humble opinionator.1 once thought that guns were a necessary cs 11. reasoning ”Since crooksand gov emments (forgive the redun-dancy) will always have guns.peaceful citizens should alwayshave guns. but wouldn't it be nice ifno one had guns." 1 ant now con—vinced that guns are an incrediblygood thing they protect civilizedindividuals from the potential bru-tality“ of their physically strongercounterparts. If it weren't for guns(the smart man's weapons) ClViliZL‘dindividuals would live by mercy ofthe sword and fist (the dull brute‘sweapons). History has proyen this.The Founding Fathers were qurteaware that a free nation rests on thefoundation of an armed populace.Peaceful individuals must always beallowed to defend their freedomswith the same fireanns used by theirpotential enemies. This is the truemeaning of the SecondAmendment: the "Militia" is you.So. do you think you have what itrakes to challenge Technicianshumble opinionaror." If so, emailhim a! sfleboeu@eos.named“,

..n

Itualitloti a tilloants
tor lulie reclinic ans anti Sales

0 Flexible Hours
0 Up to $9.00 per hour
0 Tuition assistance available
0 Part time positions available
0 Training available

Contact Anthony Blackman 872-0786

Yflresslube

DOROTHY LINSTER. MD.Obstetrics atGynecology
KATHARINE PYRON, MDInternal Medicine

Medical Appointments 515—7107
CATES AVENUE AT PULLEN ROAD

KATHERINE SHEA, M.D.Pediatrics

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
100% BOARD Certified Physicians

MARY BENGTSON1M-D- MIAN DAUD, M.D. SHAHNAZ DAUD. M.D. MICHAEL DURFEE, MD.Family Practice 81 Pediatrics Family Practice PediatricsSports Medicine

BARBARA ZIKO. M.D.Emergency Medicine
Gynecology 51 5-7762
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“I don't leel like We are going lolet down." Bat'nelte went on to say"Everybody loses, you uisl base tolearn from yoin loss. We are goingto build (ill of it and work harderCilcll week. take one \seek at a limeand we Wlll be alright at the end olthe season.""It's tough. anybody hams to' llolt said. “We liaxe dealtwith adversity belore and we arestill a good team. We rust haie to goout and prepare and get ready forDuke and come out and “in.“

lose."

continued troni liege Id
of 25:53.53,Junior Mike liit/ula was State‘slilth linislier. and final scorer, taking()Xlll.Aaron Salt and Robbie Howell fin<ished 72nd and Xlst. respectively.State will run in the North CarolinaState Championships this weekendin (il‘CCllVlllC. North Carolina.The Pack will get its first taste ofthree mayor competitors from thei\(‘(_‘. taking on llNC-Chapel Hill.Wake Forest. and Duke, along withother learns from the Slate.

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRWE DRUNK.

. ’-“l'llllllfi ( illlli'ilgi' COLl'lJllli llllr daili'rl liiill \liiueiil ’riiril: iltl\ltl'\: \li tiirililllilill\ lh‘ l‘I‘Hl lrirtlii \i

'3U S DOWN! al limiporw

If you have had
or revious exp

you want to work for TECHNICIAN

cu.iMHaMuflanu

You don't. have to know
someone really well

to give the perfei't gilt.
ln lac-t. you don't.

have to know them at, all.

l’ll‘d'i‘ {Il'i‘ llllloil.
'l'hiaie s i ill‘l‘ 'o be {LlVl‘ll l‘ltjlll now.

Call 1-800 GIVE LIFE

American Rod Crou

ENGZ 14
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iabetes,
AS Your

Doctor.
If you live with diabetes, you’re more likely
to die with the flu. Just ask the families of
the 30,000 people with diabetes who died
of flu or pneumonia complications in a recent
year. Then ask your doctor for a life—saving flu
shot for you and those closest to you, and

3 about the other risks you face when you face
diabetes. Because with diabetes, prevention
is rental, and control is your life line,

cm and your health department.This lili‘fi‘ulgt‘ is brought to you by

{503 ads: I isSuc'iin advance @noonmental; HOS: 2 issues in advance noonAll Line AdsW- No exceptions.
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(Mortgage / Consumer Servicing Opportunitites\

Be part of an exciting new team and loin in our continued
growth! CDSI Mortgage Services, We has immediate

part-time needs for the following positions at our Raleigh.
NC location:

Customer Inquiry Representatives
Customer Correspondence Representatives

CDSI MSl offers a competitive salary for part-time
employees. The hours for this position are between

4:00pm - 8:00pm. For immediate consideration, please
FAX your resume to: (9l9) 7l3-l099;Attn: Human

Resources, or mail to: CDSI MSI. PO. Box 40939, Raleigh,
L NC 27629-0939. EOE M/F/D/V J
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State Stat:
NC. State cross country runners
have won 13 individual ACC
Championships.
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Wolfpac

O Miscues and injuries hit the Pack
in a big loss.

Jammy Noii
Start Writer

The stage was set for another bigwin at Caner—Finley. but on thisSaturday it was the better team thatwon as the Georgia Tech YellowJackets came into Raleigh to put a47-24 spanking on the Wolfpack.
From the beginning it was appar-ent the game would be a shootout,with the league’s second- andthird- ranked offenses matchedagainst each other.
But matched against JoeHamilton. Georgia Tech's all-starquarterback. and the Georgia Techoffense, the Pack misfired all day.“Things just didn't go our way;they went their way and they tookadvantage of it," Pack quarterbackJamie Barnette said. "if things aregoing your way. it gives you aboost. more than the other team.and we weren‘t able to handle that.and it hurt us."After trading first—quarter fieldgoals. State had its first major mis-cue. punting from their 10-yardline and delivered a gift to Georgia

Tech. sailing the snap through theend zone for a safety. givtng Tech a53 lead.The debacle continued as thePack was forced to punt on its nextpossession as well. Tech brokethrough after a mishandled snapand smothered an attempted punt,running it in for the day's firsttouchdown.The Pack showed its big playpotential on its next possession aswide receiver Torry Holt delivered.hauling in a 40—yard completionand then throwing a 45-yardreverse touchdown pass to fellowreceiver Chris Coleman on thesame drive.The good news ended there asHamilton led Tech to quick scoreson its next two possessions.Devastation struck two playslater when Tech delivered a big hiton Barnette. knocking him out ofthe game with a concussion andcausing a fumble returned 21 yardsfor a touchdown, the Jacket‘sfourth defensive touchdown in asmany games.Down 33-10 by the end of thehalf. State would need anotherhuge offensrve half like it deliv-ered in a failed comeback attemptagainst Baylor earlier in the sea-son.

O Inconsistency is the only thi that has reniained con- I,
stain for Wolfpack football in 1 t.

TIM HusrtnAssistant Sports lklitor
Saturday‘s match«up with Georgia Tech presented astruggle for the NC. State football team. a struggle to seewhich Wolfpack team would show up to play.There is the team that soundly disposed of the No. 2. team in the nation and defeated the No.‘ Thursday. This particular NC. State team showed that itcan beat anybody in the nation on a given day.However. there is also the team that barely escaped witha win against Ohio University (103rd in Jeff Sagarin‘scomputer rankings) and the team that dug itselfa 26—pointhole against the Baylor Bears.

up to play on Saturday.

appointing right now."There isn't a roller coaster in the nation to compare with' the inconsistency of the Wolfpack so far this fall.The same team that defeated two teams among thenation‘s top 11 for the first time in school history has nowlost two games to unranked opponents."1 don't necessarily think that there is an overall incon-

Unfortunately for Wolfpack fans. the latter team showed
“It's a disappointing loss for us coming off of the bigwin last week.“ all—star receiver Torry Holt said. “Tocome out here today and lose the way we lost is very dis-

think certain things cost us. Take away those to points(from three Pack miscues) and we are only down 1710 111

SP

yardage in the Wolf ack’s 47- 4 loss to Georgiaatur ay at Carter- inley Stadium.
But with team leader Barnettegone. as well as starting tailbackRashaan Spikes. who was injuredin the game's first play. and facinga strong Tech defense. there wouldbe no exciting comeback in the

halftime and it‘s a totally different ballgame."Granted. the Yellow Jackets are a legitimate contenderin the ACC. but Georgia Tech might not have scored hadthe “other" NC. State team suited up. Certainly the teamthat held then-No. 2 Florida State to just one touchdowncould beat a Georgia Tech team that lost at home toBoston College.Instead. a mistake-prone Wolfpack squad suttcd tip forSaturday's ACC match-up.Besrdes giving the Jackets nine points on two bustedpunt attempts, the Pack fumbled the ball to the opposingteam three times, once at its own Zlyard line.”Obviously some of our mishaps cost us dearly in thefirst half." O‘Cain said. “it set a tone and put us behindthe eight-ball and then you begin to press a little bit."Perhaps emotional let downs after big wins couldexplain the inconsistency. but not if you listen to the team.“I felt like we were fired up," said quarterback JamieBarnette. who was knocked out of the game in the firsthalf. “Things just didn‘t go our way. They went their wayand they took advantage of it.""1 think the emotion was there." ()‘Cain agreed. “1 don'tthink it (the reason for the loss) was a lack of emotion. Ibelieve our guys were ready to play."The Pack has bounced back after poor games, the liSl'win came after a too—close-for-conifon game againstOhio and the Syracuse victory was after the Baylor loss.

1 I team last
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rarer \r st.i.tWide receiver Chris Coleman 84) gains some‘iou hoch

second half.“1Losing Barnette] hurt us a lotbecause Jamie's the leader of theteam. the offensiye team.Eycrybody's definitely in syncwith him when he's out there. so itwas definitely a change,"« . Holt said. “But Charles[Berry] came in and did a ‘good job of leading theoffense and put up somenumbers and some scorcs atthe end there."The loss spoiled anotherexciting performance by AllAmerican candidate TorryHolt.llolt caught scycn balls for132 yards and illst) dcliycrcd .ti ~15 yard punt return as wellas the touchdown pass.Berry proyided someexcitement in the secondhalf. but it proved to little toolate. as 'l‘ccli rolled to itslourth Victory in a row overthe Pack.“I‘m still upset we didn’tplay better than we did."Barnette said. “But you'vegot to take the punches asthey come and handle yourbusiness next time."“The best team won tonight.Georgia Tech deserves a lotof credit. They came in hereand beat us. 1 think they beata good football team." (‘oachMikc O'Cain said. "They didthe things necessary in allsistency.” Wolfpack Head (‘oach Mike ()‘Cain said. "1L .._ ..-....a....a-

O tic. State’s men’s and women’s cross country
teams post big finishes in Kansas.

Sports Sldfl Report
NC. State's cross country program gave a strongperformance at the NCAA pre-National meet thisweekend in Kansas.The women finished fourth. while the men tookfifth.Stanford won both races. despite the Arizonawomen taking the top two individual spots.1996 Champion Amy Skieresz won the women'srace for the Wildcats. followed by freshman teammate

Both cross country to ams finished inthe top five in the ore-nationals meet.

. - u... _—.-—-—-~a—~-_. ._ .. .. -._..N-

Wolfpack breaks top five
Tara Chaplin.NC. State freshman Jennifer Modliszewski finishedeighth overall. with a time of 17:35.40.Sophomore Amy Beykirch ran second. coming in at18:11.84 in the six kilometer race.The difference for the Pack was the group finish ofState's third. founh and fifth runners.Lindsey Rogers. Meredith Faircloth and KatieSabino finished 40th. 41st and 42nd. respectively.with less than two seconds between them.Senior Jackie Coscia took 57th with a time of18:44.27. while Sarah Gray was 75th overall.

sct- Tech. ixigt- w

State was the only squad of the 32 teams competingto have all seven runners finish amongst the top 100runners.On the men‘s side. the two-time defending NationalChampion Cardinal walked away with the title.outscon'ng second-place Oregon by over 20 points.Butler University‘s Julius Mwangi finished firstoverall, with a time of 23:47.50 in the eight-kilometerrace.Colorado's Adam Goucher took second.Leading the way for the Wolfpack was junior AbdulAlzindani. who took 17th place overall with a time of25:20.19.Junior Brendan Rogers, who earned All-Americastatus at last year’s NCAA Championships. finished26th overall.in his first official race for the Wolfpack team thisseason. sophomore Chris Dugan finished 33rd, whiletrue—freshman David Patterson took 50th with a tineShon lhflilk‘ilrr \‘tntt
si-i- X-C. txwmi

phases to win the game."

Got a problem?
Our house? in the middle of our

street? Call us at 515~24l 1 or
c~mail us at

sportsrtrsnin,sctt.ncsu.cdn

Deacs shut

out Pack
9 Men’s soccer falls to Wake Forest
Oat home on Sunday

1N HUNllH
\ .»! Hit ‘1\"' t.1.l.‘

Wake liorcst continued its recentdominance oyci the N.(‘. State men‘s\tX‘CCl team. recording ti 5 (l yictor'y titMethod Road Stadium Sunday.Five different players scored for theDemon Deacons til-3 1 oycrall. l I.) 1ACC). who scored four goals :iltcrhalftime.The loss drops State to 38 overall:md 04 in the conference.“1 still believe we had a good game."co~captain Sebastian Rodriguez said."As a whole we still need to fix thoselittle mistakes that all the ACC teamsare going to convert into goals."Wake has had its way with the Packiii recent match-ups. winning fourstraight against the Wolfpack. including a 8-0 blowout in last year‘s AC(‘Toumament.
“They‘ve got a really good team."junior (.‘orcaptain Jeremy Ballcngcrsaid of the Deacs. "'lhc last couple oftimes they played us they have hadour number. Hopefully we will get asecond chance."The Deacons staned the scoring atthe 13:32 mark when Wake junior(‘had livans found the net off of a corner kick front teammate KyleBachmeier.State held the No. lb—rankcdDeacons to a 1-0 lead at halftime. 1nthe second half. the Deacons' Serge

The. men‘s soccer team dropped to 0-4 in the AOL.

VoHeybaHlosesto

Virginia and FSU

for weekend road-trip.
\f‘t‘lls \1.t!1 Rupert

0 Volleyball drops two con-
ference match-ups and rest

Dami beat N.(' State gonlkccpcr l‘l'lt‘lliindlcy tor .iii tlli.t\\l\lt_‘i1 goal to giycWake a .‘ (I lead .it thc 5-10.‘ niiirk.
l‘hc lllillk h w .l\ extraordinarily phy strail w itli .i total of ‘10 fouls called and\n ycllow cards liclwccn the twolt‘.illl\ \11t‘t lizichnicici rcccrycdNike's \c‘t‘ttlltl yellow card at them it iii.iik tlic lk‘ticons put the gameout of iciith.
"()by ioiisly w c are frustrated."Wolfpack .‘\\\I\lillll (‘otich Matthiasllcn‘ang said. "Any time the frustratron lcycl goes up you get irito someduriib fouls and cheap fouls."
Sophomore Jaron Barbee scoredWtikc's third goal at the 6814‘ mark.and teammate Vicktor l.ito\ka addedanother goal less than two minuteslater.
“If there are some places on the fieldwhere we are struggling. the wholeteam doesn‘t have the confidence."Rodriguez said. “We need to keepworking as a whole and fix all of thosegaps."
Junior Trent l.ind finished the scor-ing for thc Dctics. scoring on an assistfrom l.itovka at the 87:14 mark
"We were disappointed Will] thescore. definitely." litillcngcr said.“But 1 was proud of how some of theguys play cd today. especially the midfield."
The Wolfpack will retum to actiontoday. when State w ill face Mount St.Mary's iii another home match at1 :30. The game is the first of a doubleheader with the women's team atMethod Road Stadium.

trvmr snir‘t

State's Laura Kimbrcllposted 1‘) kills and 11 digs.
Senior Kaitlin Robinsonand junior Keri BridenbackCtlt‘ll added 14 digs. whileAlison Krcagcr andStephanie Stambaugh each

Linn-s L‘nr'lv: \‘t 111The volleyball team drop ed matchesa ainst conference toes irginia andF orida State over the weekend.

NC. State‘s \olleyball tcamdropped two more conference games. losing to HondaState and Virginia inReynolds Coliseum.Florida State 3. N.('. State 0On Saturday. the Seminolesdominated their way to a 15.1 win in the first game. andw hilc the Pack battled back.11 wasn't enough. losing thesecond and third game. 1513. 1513.Florida State had five playcrs post doublc figures inkills. including Aisha'l‘liornton. who led the waywith 1‘) kills and jllSl oneerror.Seminole l~'iori;i lloltenadded 60 assists. and JcnriitcrWcrrick tallied 15 digs

had It) kills.
Virginia 3. N.(‘. State 0
Virginia swept the Pack onSunday. led by Andrealischcr's l 7 kills.
lhe ('tiys totaled 62 kills inthc hour and 39-minutematch.
for State. lzllll \"esey hand»ed out it) assists. whileKtriibrcll added 11 kills andliyc digs.
\cscy .iiid Stambaugh also.idrlcd scycn kills
State rczidics lot its firstlook at the Duke Blue Devils1hl\ weekend. The Pack willtake on Duke Friday mght inDurham. on the first day of atwo do road trip


